Checklist for Students Submitting a New Project to the USA’s IRB
ElComplete Human Subject Training through NIH at
http :1/ph rp.n ihtrain ing.com/users/Iogin .php
El If necessary, complete the HIPAA Research Training Tutorial at
http://199.33. 132. 100/hipaa/index.htm
D Once you have completed the training, save a copy ofthe certificate to your computer, you
wall need to submit it along with your project submission
LI Go to irbnet.org and click New User Registration under the login
El Complete the New User Registration and be sure to affiliate with the University of South
Alabama.
E Log in to lRBNet and go to the User Profile on the top right ofthe page. Scroll down and
under Training and Credentials; click “Add New Record.” Here is where you will attach your
Training certificate that you saved to your computer. The training will now attached to your
user profile so you will never lose it and it will be submitted along with each submission you do.
D Now go to Create New Project

0 Download the appropriate forms (i.e. the appropriate Part B Application, Checklist for
Children) and complete them
L: Complete the IRB On-line Document in the Wizard
El Attach the Part B Application and any additional documents*
D Share the package with your faculty advisor(s) and any Colnvestigators** This means that
they must have lRBNet user profiles. If you are submitting for Expedited Review, your
department head must also sign off on your project so you need to share it with him/her.
I Link any Co-Investigators’ training to the package on the main Designer page
El You and the advisor (and department head, if applicable) must sign the package
0 Once everything is attached, you have linked the training of your Co-Investigators (if
applicable), and you and the advisor (and department head, if applicable) have signed, you may
submit to the IRB.
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For complete step-bystep directions on submitting a new project, consuft the “USA IRBNet
Student Guide” in the IRBNet Forms and Templates Library. For complete directions on
submitting an amendment or renewal, consuft the “USA IRBNet Guide” in the Forms and
Templates Ubrary.
S

Ust ofpossthle additional documents: Information Sheet, HIPM Waiver, Consent,
Suweys/Questionnaires, Interview Questions, Checkllstfor Research Invoiving Children,
Advertisements (flyers, emails) andApprovai Letter(s)from External research site(s)
S.

Ifthere are any other investigators on the project, they must have a userprofiie in order to
be shared with on the project. Their Human Subjects training must aiso be upioaded to their
profile in orderfor you to ilnk it to the project. The IRB requires proof that everyone on the
project has compieted Human Subjects Training.
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